
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A message from your Coordinator 

Hello everyone, 

It has been a great start to the year with all of our prep children 
settling in extremely well. Our preparation and strategies are all in 
place making the children safe and happy at all times.  

We’ve had numerous activities, games and experiences throughout 
the past few weeks and the children as well as the educators have 
been having heaps of fun, as you can see in our photos. With OSHC 
slowly but steadily growing bigger and stronger we wish all our 
wonderful families and children a safe and happy term.          

Dee and Steph 

To attend our program, you must register your child. You can 
register an account with us at pp.campaustralia.com.au or by 
downloading our Camp Australia smartphone app from the 
Apple App Store or on Google Play.  Once registered, it’s easy 
to make bookings and manage your account. 

It’s free to register 
Visit our blog 

New articles are added each 
week for parents and cover 
various topics to help families. 

Visit our blog 

What’s on 
the menu 

 Banana Smoothie 
 A Bubble Surprise 
 Toasted Pita Bread with 

cheese and salsa 
 

 Big Art Week 
 A new Marble Game 
 Early Easter Craft 

Activities 
coming up 



 
 

 
 

Our sticks and connectors competition was a 
big success! The children got into two 
teams, girls vs boys – who will build the 
tallest creation? There was a lot of 
EXCITEMENT, communication, teamwork, 
cooperation, hypothesising and 
experimenting with different ideas, and a 
fun competitive spirit! It was interesting to 
see how differently each team 
communicated and chose to go about the 
challenge. Even though the girls created the 
stronger structure, the boys designed a 
slightly taller one making them the winners! 
Demolishing their creations seemed to be 
the most fun part of the experience!  

 


